Automotive industry is rapidly going. More and more comforts are being incorporated in a vehicle. On other hand customers have stringent demand of fuel economy, high performance at low cost. In order to have high fuel economy the automotive manufacturers are induced to reduce weight. In this project car body panel is selected as a target weight reduction component. This can be achieved either using high strength low weight material or by using low weight composite sandwich panel. Aluminum composite (Aluminum skin, polyethylene core and epoxy resin) material being light and strong, it is thought as an alternative material. By using this doubly curve sandwich panel, required stiffness can be achieved with reduced thickness and weight. More over this panel prevents the heat flux infiltration and hence improve air conditioner efficiency. Stiffness and thermal analysis of the panel was carried out using Finite Element Solution. Weight reduction 30.55% has been achieved for the same stiffness and 47.73% lesser heat infiltration has been observed than that with Aluminum panel.
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Introduction:
The efforts to reduce the component weight go on in almost every branch within the sheet metal and related industries. As far as parts made in steel sheet are concerned, the weight can generally be reduced by replacing the existing material with a Thinner steel sheet with higher strength, or Thicker aluminium sheet. In the automotive industry, activities are in progress on a daily basis to reduce the weight by the two means mentioned above, without losses in performance. Similar activities are going on in other sheet metal industries. Of vital importance in most applications are retaining the stiffness, strength and damping of the parts or by improved materials performance. The purpose of this study has been to explore whether the component weight can be reduced by other means than those mentioned above. In many applications, the sheet metal parts do not carry any significant load. These parts provide only a protecting or separating shield. If protection or separation is the function required, it is not always necessary that the part be made of a single sheet metal.
The success of an automobile manufacturer in this decade will be determined by this ability to meet the requirements of the customer. The customer of today requires a quality vehicle in many different forms. The vehicles must be fuel efficient with low emissions, safe, reliable with minimum maintenance, ergonomically designed and aesthetically pleasing. The outer body panel area of the vehicles is a factor in several of these requirements. Body panel can increase fuel economy through weight reduction. This report describes an analytical method to predict the performance of a body panel based on shape and material properties.
Stiffness
Stiffness is the rigidity of an object, the extent to which it resists deformation in response to an applied force. The complementary concept is flexibility or pliability: the more flexible an object is the less stiff it is.
Stiffness for doubly curve panel
C.L.alaniz [1] [2] , Nader Asnafi and David G.Adams [3] investigate of double curve body Panel stiffness using spherical shell theory as shown in Fig 1. Also panel stiffness is function of following parameters [2] .
• Panel size Also his give imperial stiffness formula based on spherical shell and experimentally as shown in below equation
Composite (Sandwich panel)
One group of laminated composites used extensively is sandwich composites. Sandwich panels consist of thin facings (also called skin) sandwiching a core. The facings are made of high-strength material, such as steel, and composites such as graphite/epoxy; the core is made of thick and lightweight materials such as foam, cardboard, plywood, etc.
Material
Aluminum as a skin and polyethylene core material has been selected based on low weight and compare to good strength [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] 
Methodology
In this study sandwich panels were fabricated such that heat flux infiltration can be reduced and better efficiency of air conditioning can be improved. It will result in overall efficiency of an automobile. These panels were analyses for heat flux infiltration and stiffness. A comparison with Al panel has also been made.
Development of marfoming dies for fabrication of doubly curve panel[9]
A die and punch has been fabricated from babul wood as the total force involved in forming of sandwich panel is very low. Dies from babul wood are stronger, cheaper and light in weight. Polyurethane (PU) foam of 100mm thickness has been used in die cavity. This foam applies pressure on blank material against a punch movement. The punch shape exactly replicates the shape and size of a standard doubly curve panel. The punch is also fabricated from the babul wood as shown in Fig 2 . 
FE models for model for stiffness analysis:
A standard panel for stiffness test has been modeled using Pro-E software as shown in Figure3.3.The model has been imported to Ansys software for FE simulation. The surface of the sandwich panel has been modeled with SHELL99 element. This element is used for applications of a layered structure shell. SHELL99 allows up to 250 layers. The details of The element is shown in Fig 4. The element has six degrees of freedom at each node: translations in the nodal x, y, and z directions and rotations about the nodal x, y, and z-axes.
SHELL99 Input:
Options 
Boundary conditions:
The force of 130N for stiffness measurement is required to apply at the center of panel within a circular area of 100mm diameter. So, the force has been modeled as a pressure and applied at the nodes within this area as shown in Fig 5 (c) . 
Fabrication of doubly curve panels:
Sandwich panels have been prepared from aluminium sheets of 0.2mm, 0.3mm thickness and polyethylene sheet 0.3mm Thickness has been used for manufacturing different sandwich panels. Synthetic resin was used as binder at interface.
Hand layup composite manufacturing process was used to fabricate the panels. The layers of sandwich panel and the at sandwich panel are shown in Fig 6. 
Fabrication of doubly curve shape:
Flat Sandwich panel was pressed between the punch and the PU foam to prepare a doubly curve sandwich panel. A pneumatically controlled 100 ton mechanical press as shown in Fig 7 was employed to apply required forming force. The panels formed from 0.9mm thick aluminium sheet as well as 1.0mm and 0.8mm thick sandwich panels. 
Setup for stiffness measurement:
Plywood sheet fixture with nut and bolt arrangement has been made for constraining doubly curve panels. Pressure applied at centre of panel of 100mm diameter surface as shown in Fig. here wooden wheel of 100mm diameter with negligible weight putted over panel. Over these wooden weed dead weights has been applied as a force. Dial gauges and probe indicators, are instruments used to accurately measure small linear distances, and are frequently used in industrial and mechanical processes. They are named so because the measurement results are displayed in a magnified way by means of a dial. Here accuracy of this dial gauge is 0.01mm. The temperature boundary condition was imposed on both the side of the panels.330K and 300K temp was imposed on the nodes on left hand side and right hand side respectively. The whole model was considered as one dimensional heat flow model. Thermal analysis of sandwich panel was carried out with the FE simulation. The primary entrust of FE analysis was to find out infill ration of heat flux from one side to another side. In other word the insulation characteristics of the sandwich panel were studies [12]. 
Experimental stiffness analysis:
Standard size panels for stiffness analysis were fabricated. Al panel of 1mm thickness was fabricated and tested for stiffness characteristics for validation of simulation results. Similarly sandwich panels with different skin and core thickness and total thickness were decided such that it will render .The force was gradually increased from 10N to 130N. Similarly sandwich panel (1mm thickness) was also tested for stiffness. Table 5 And Deflection Vs Force Graph Based on Results Fond in Table 7 Experimental stiffness for sandwich and aluminium panels: 
Conclusion
• Punch and Die setup has been developed to form doubly curve sandwich panel successfully.
• Experimental and analytical stiffness analysis has been performed for double curve sandwich panel and it is found that the weight obtained for sandwich panel is lower than pure aluminum panel for same stiffness with 30.55% weight reduction.
• Thermal analysis has been performed for sandwich panel and it has been found that thermal insulation of sandwich panel is greater than pure aluminum panel and the value of heat flux infiltration in aluminum panel is 47.73% more as compare to sandwich panel.
